Noncovalent (charge transfer) interaction between perylene and iodine in polycarbonate film provides formation of microstructured perylene layer on the polymer surface upon exposure of polymer film which contains dissolved perylene to solvent+iodine vapors. The prepared bilayer film possesses a sensing effect to iodine vapors which can be observed by both fluorescence and electrical conductivity changes. Similar bilayer films have been prepared also with anthracene and phenothiazine as -donors with use of different polymer matrixes. Interaction of iodine with polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) has also been studied by the M06-2x DFT calculations for better understanding of phenomenon of π donors microstructuring on surface of polymer film.
Introduction
The high surface-to-volume ratio that is characteristic of either nano or submicro structures increases the amount of the surface interactions and in turn sensing properties of nano structures are significantly enhanced. This phenomenon stimulates a lot of work on engineering multi layered architectures with sensing nanolayers that use optical or electrical conductivity detection principles [1] [2] [3] [4] Polymer films modified by organic dyes, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and their heteroanalogs have been found as perspective components for electronic and optoelectronic applications conjugated polymer-based photovoltaic elements [5] , fluorescent electron donoracceptor pairs in polymer films under the simultaneous application of electric field and magnetic field [6] , donor-acceptor polymers consisted of combination of π-electron rich and π-electron deficient conjugated mojeties [7] , advanced polymer materials for fluorescent solar concentrators [8] . For example, due to their fluorescence, perylene ( Fig.1 ) derivatives are much used in sensing compositions. Diarylethene derivatives linked to the fluorescent perylene bisimide unit have been investigated and modulation of fluorescence properties based on photochromic reactions has been noted [9] . A new calix [4] arene having pyrene and perylene moieties has been synthesized as a Na+-ion detecting fluorescent ionophore. When excited at the pyrene moiety (342 nm) of the ionophore, a strong fluorescence emission of the perylene moiety (at 535 nm) was observed due to energy transfer from the pyrene to perylene. By addition of Na+-ions at a low concentration in the range of 2.5-10 μM, the fluorescence was remarkably quenched [10] . Moreover, perylene assembled as a monolayer is sensitive to the presence of traces amount of vapors of nitroaromatic compounds due to fluorescence quenching mechanism of the sensing [11] .
Fig. 1. Skeletal formula of perylene
Electrical resistance of perylene layer can be modulated by the proper analite as well. It is well known that perylene interacts with iodine forming weak charge transfer complexes [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . These perylene-(I 2 ) n complexes were found to have an electronic conductivity 10 to 12 orders of magnitude higher than that of the constituent compounds [16] , even though the ESR investigations indicates that only a minor portion of perylene is ionized with the loss of an electron in iodine melt [17a] . Therefore, perylene-(I 2 ) n complexes behave themselves as valence controlled narrowband-gap semiconductors [17] .
With the spotlight fixed on the development of flexible lightweight sensors, covering polymeric films with either nano or submicro structured layer of an organic -donor (polycyclic aromatic or heteroaromatic compound, functional dye etc) may be considered as a promising approach to engineering flexible chemical sensors whose fluorescence or electrical resistance can be modulated by the proper analite [18, 19] . In this context we suggested that a procedure being closely related to a simple synthetic method developed for surfacing polycarbonate films with conducting charge-transfer salts [20-23] may be also used for covering a polymer film with -donor-based layer. In relation to this topic, the fabrication of polymer/perylene bilayer (BL) films as a design model of a flexible sensing material is very attractive one. The practical procedure of these BL films fabrication is based on instability of the perylene-iodine complexes on air, since the values of bonding energies of such complexes are relatively small. From these data we conclude that the perylene-(I 2 ) n -based conducting layer of a polycarbonate/perylene-(I 2 ) n bilayer film will not be stable and its decomposition can result in the formation of a sensitive perylene-based layer on the surface of a polycarbonate film.
Here, we report the synthetic procedure and characterization of flexible sensing bilayer films that use both fluorescence and electrical detection principles: polycarbonate/perylene, cellulose triacetate/perylene, cellulose acetate/perylene and cellulose acetate propionate/perylene. Bilayer films such as polymer matrix/anthracene and polymer matrix/phenothiazine have been prepared as well. The article also presents the M06-2x DFT calculations of the interaction energy of iodine with polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) that gives us an additional knowledge of how the iodine-PAH interaction provides π donors microstructuring at the surface of polymer films. 
2.2.
Covering of polymeric films with π-donors. A set of 25 30 μm thick films was prepared on glass supports at 30-40 о С for 30 min and then at 100 o C for 30 min. The films comprising a 96 wt.% of either PC,or CTA, or CAP and 4 wt.% of π-donor were cast from a ethylacetate solutions. The film surfaces were treated with vapors of a saturated solution of I 2 in organic solvent during 6 8 min at 23 o C. Detailed data on the covering procedure are presented in Table  S1 .
Characterization of topmost π-donor layers
2.3.1. Morphology. Surface analysis on microscale was performed using a SEM Quanta FEI 200 FEG-ESEM . SEM images of different magnifications were acquired at 10 kV.
2.3.2.
Structure of topmost π-donor layers. X-ray powder di raction data for bilayer films were collected in reflection mode using a Panalytical EMPYREAN instrument with a linear X'celerator detector using non-monochromated CuK a radiation.
Macroscopic electro-transport properties.
The values of the room temperature resistance of BL films were measured by a standard four-probe dc-method. In the case of BL films, rectangular pieces (4x2 mm 2 ) were cut out from the film samples. Four annealed platinum wires with a diameter of 20 mm were attached to the conductive covering layer of BL films with a graphite paste [20(17a)].
Electronic absorption and emission spectra.
Electronic absorption spectra were recorded on an APELPD_303UV spectrometer. Fluorescence spectra were recorded on a Shimadzu on a RF-500 spectrofluorimeter.
Computational methods.
Theoretical calculations were carried out along discussion of phenomenon of π donors microstructuring on surface of polymer film by their noncovalent interactions with iodine. For this purpose the Gaussian 03 and Gaussview 5.0 programs were used [24] . Calculations have been started from complexes with iodine above the center of each C-C bond of benzene, anthracene and perylene and optimized them via the M06-2x method [25] using a 6-311G**(d,p) basis-set [26] to find the preferred position and direction of iodine for each substrate. Complexes with the lowest energies have been reoptimised with the same method and basis set using BSSE correction. The harmonic vibrational frequencies of final complex geometries were calculated to ascertain the presence of a local minimum. Bader s atomic charges in optimized complexes at preferred geometries were calculated using the AIMAll (Version 14.06.21, Professional) program [27] .
Results and discussion
A simple two-steps procedure has been developed to prepare bilayer polymer film (BL film) polymer film covered by thin layer of -donor. This procedure is illustrated in the Fig. 2 by preparation of polycarbonate film covered by crystallized layer of perylene: step 1, perylene iodine interaction in the swollen film surface that provokes self-assembly of the perylene iodine complex as a continuous conductive layer on the surface of a polycarbonate film and step 2, self-elimination of iodine from the above perylene iodine complex with formation of the microstructured perylene sensing layer. The step 2 occurs regarding to the poor term-long stability of the perylene-iodine complex. The chemistry for self-assembling the perylene-(I 2 ) n complexes (step 1, Fig. 2 ) is closely related to that involved for a simple synthetic method developed for metallization of polycarbonate films with organic molecular conductors. As shown in [20-23], covering of polymer film with submicro-or nanocrystallites of molecular conductor consists of one manufacture-processing step occurring at ambient conditions and includes exposition of polymer, e.g. polycarbonate, film with dissolved tetrathiafulvalene (TTF) derivative to solvent + iodine vapors. Reaction occurs in the immediate region of the swollen surface of a polymer film and leads to formation of TTF derivative -I 2 complex on the surface of polycarbonate film. This procedure has been called as method of chemical deposition . TTF derivatives are strong πdonors, therefore their interaction with iodine undergoes with oxidation of π-donor and formation of ionic salts. As we now have found, BL-film consisted of polymer film with covering π-donor active layer can be prepared even with much weaker organic π-donors.
Exposition of the polycarbonate film that contains dissolved perylene (4wt. %) to benzene + iodine vapors leads to definite changes in spectral properties of the film. Two bands appear in the electron absorption spectrum of the exposed film ( Fig. 3, left) : band at 510 nm, which is due to I 2 absorption and band at 740 nm designated to the charge transfer complex of perylene with iodine (electron absorption spectra of the perylene-iodine complexes have not been reported yet). Both these bands disappear rather fast when the exposed film is kept on the open air. Perylene fluorescence decay at 500 nm when the film is exposed to iodine vapors is also in accordance with suggestion of perylene -iodine complex formation ( Fig. 3, right ).
The exposed side of polycarbonate film with dissolved perylene after exposition to benzene + iodine vapors acquires an electrical conductivity. It increases during 30 min of exposition (maximal values 5-6х10 -6 om -1 сm -1 ) and remains constant with longer exposition time ( Fig. 4, from 30 to 40 min). It should be noted that a pure polycarbonate film has no electrical conductivity after exposition to solvent + iodine vapors. A polycarbonate film with dissolved perylene (4 wt. %) after exposition to pure solvent vapors has no electrical conductivity as well. Appearance of electrical conductivity of the polycarbonate film with dissolved perylene after exposition to benzene + iodine is due to perylene-(I 2 ) n complex formation. The observed rapid loss of electrical conductivity of the PC/perylene-(I 2 ) n BL film (Fig.4) is also in good agreement with earlier discussed data on the very low stability of the perylene-iodine complexes in air. The iodine desorption process (the second step Fig. 2 ) leads to the transformation of the crystalline perylene-(I 2 ) n -based layer to the nonconductive perylene-based one and thus the PC/perylene bilayer architecture is formed. This conclusion is proved by measuring of the attenuated total reflectance IR spectra (ATR FT IR Spectra) of the new bilayer films shown in the Fig. 5 . Spectrum of perylene crystals is shown for comparison. Appearance of the perylene absorption bands at 3050, 1600, 1500, 1390, 820 and 770 cm -1 is observed in the ATR FT IR spectrum of the prepared perylenepolycarbonate BL-film. Fig. 5 . ATR FT IR Spectra: 1 perylene; 2 polycarbonate film with dissolved perylene; 3 polycarbonate film with dissolved perylene after exposition to benzene vapors; 4 polycarbonate film with dissolved perylene after exposition to benzene + iodine vapors (BLfilm).
We have also studied the prepared perylene-polycarbonate BL-films by scanning electron microscopy. Some of the SEM-images are shown on the Fig. 6 . One can see well-structured layer of microcrystalls on surface of the exposed side of polycarbonate film. Diffraction spectrum of the perylene/polycarbonate BL-film ( Fig. 7) demonstrates the diffraction lines (001, 110, 220, 22-1, 320) that are characteristic of the perylene crystal structure. This result is in accordance that the crystalline layer of perylene was formed during the second step of the BL film preparation procedure. There are no lines in the diffraction spectrum related with the perylene-iodine complexes. Fig. 7 . The X-ray diffraction spectrum of the perylene-based layer of the BL-film.
Thus, both SEM and X-ray examinations of the surface of a reference polycarbonate film suggest the formation of the perylene-based layer on the treated side of the film.
The polycarbonate/perylene-BL-films, prepared by the described procedure are stable for a long time and can be used as a functional element. As example, we show sensing properties of these BL-films to iodine vapors. Fluorescence modulation and electrical conductivity changes come from repeated exposition of the film to iodine vapors. The BL-film which lost electrical conductivity becomes fluorescent one due to disruption of perylene-iodine complex. It losses emission again and gets electrical conductivity when exposed to iodine vapors. While comparing effects shown on Figs. 4 and 8 one can note the electrical conductivity of BL-film changes undergo much slower than its fluorescence modulation. Obviously, electrical conductivity appears after a development of the specific crystal structure of the perylene-iodine complex. This procedure takes a definite period of time. Fluorescence decay does not need the development of certain crystal structure and caused due to the external heavy atom effect [28] .
Moreover, via fluorescence modulation polycarbonate/perylene BL-film behaves ability to control different duration of exposition to iodine vapors as it is shown in the Fig. 8 (exposition times are shown at minimal points of fluorescence). Fig. 8 . Fluorescence modulation of perylene -polycarbonate BL-film after exposure to iodine vapors (minimal points) and after exposure to air (maximal points); exposition times are given at minimal points of fluorescence.
In accordance to it, polycarbonate films with dissolved perylene -both treated by pure solvent vapors and untreated ones -do not show any sensing effect to iodine vapors at all.
As we have found, besides of polycarbonate other polymer matrixes (cellulose acetate, cellulose triacetate and cellulose acetate propionate) can be also used for the preparation of sensing BL-films ( Fig. 9 ): perylene absorption bands at 3050, 1600, 1500, 1390, 820 and 770 cm -1 are observed in the ATR FT IR spectrum of the BL-film. Perylene seems to be not the only π-donor that is able to form a crystalline covering layer due to its weak complexation with iodine. We have used the same experimental procedure to prepare similar BL-films faced with naphthalene, anthracene and phenothiazine, which are also known to form charge transfer complexes with iodine [29, 30] . However, these π-donors turned to be different in their ability to form polymer BL-films. Both anthracene absorption bands at 980 and 750 cm -1 in the ATR IR Spectra (Fig. 10A ) and phenothiazine absorption bands at 3055, 815 and 760 cm -1 that are seen in the Fig. 10B support formation of the anthracene and phenothiazine BL-films. Nevertheless, we could not see any definite bands of naphthalene in the ATR FT IR spectrum polymer film after iodine vapors treatment of a polycarbonate film that contains this dissolved π-donor. As we have found, the prepared perylene, anthracene and phenothiazine BL-films differ also in their ability for sensing of iodine vapors. Both anthracene and phenothiazine seem to form too stable complexes with iodine [29, 30] . Therefore, decomposition rate of anthraceneiodine complex seems to be rather low one to provide the anthracene BL-film good sensing effect for iodine vapors. Sensing effects of the perylene and anthracene BL-films to iodine vapors are compared in the Fig. 11 (A and B respectively) . The complex of iodine with phenothiazine does not desorb iodine at all. For better understanding of the phenomena of π-donor microstructuring on surface of polymer film and sensing ability of the proper BL films to iodine vapors, we have studied interaction of iodine with several polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) by quantum chemical calculations. Molecular modeling calculations at M06-2x/6-311G**(d,p) level with BSSE correction in gas phase were performed to predict possible geometries and interaction energies of iodine complexes with perylene, anthracene and benzene. We have found that geometries, where acceptor molecule is perpendicular to π-donor s plane and interacts with one of the inner carbon atoms are the most preferable ones (Fig. 12 ). This is in good agreement with previous (both XRD [31] and computational [32] ) studies of charge transfer complexes of π-donors with halogens.
BSSE-corrected interaction energies have been found as follows: 16.64, 19.63 and 19.00 kJ/mole for benzene, anthracene and perylene, respectively. These values are also in good agreement with Yurtsever et al calculations of naphthalene-iodine interaction [32] . The stronger interaction between iodine and perylene (or anthracene) provides formation of corresponding complexes on the surface of polymer film. Moreover, the highest interaction energy for iodine-anthracene pair probably hinders observation of good sensing effect for iodine vapors by the prepared anthracene BL-film. The Yurtsever et al data of lower stability of naphthalene-iodine complex seem to explain our unsuccessful results in the naphthalene BL-film preparation.
Conclusion
In summary, noncovalent interaction (charge transfer complexing) between perylene and iodine that occurs in the swollen surface of polymer film results in the formation of microstructured perylene-based covering layer. The developed chemical deposition method is a very simple twosteps procedure that occurs at ambient conditions. The polycarbonate film covered with the perylene-based layer demonstrates sensitivity to iodine vapors which can be easily detected by fluorescence spectra as well as by electrical conductivity. Other polymer matrixes, e.g. cellulose acetate, cellulose triacetate, cellulose acetate propionate provide also formation of similar BLfilms. Other π-donors form similar BL-films as well. Even though anthracene and phenothiazine BL-films do not show good ability for sensing iodine vapors, these BL-films can be useful in other applications. For example, phenothiazine BL-film is of interest due to good electrical conductivity of phenothiazine-iodine complex [30] .
